


 

 

 

SI TUATI NG CONSTRUCTI ONI SM  
 

 
By Seym our Papert  and I dit  Harel1 

 

I t  is easy enough to form ulate sim ple catchy versions of t he idea of 

const ruct ionism ;  for  exam ple, thinking of it  as " learning-by-m aking."  One 
purpose of this int roductory chapter is to or ient  the reader toward using the 

diversit y  in the volum e to elaborate-- to const ruct - -a sense of  
const ruct ionism  m uch r icher and m ore m ult ifaceted, and very m uch deeper 
in it s im plicat ions, than could be conveyed by any such form ula. 

My lit t le play on the words const ruct  and const ruct ionism  already hints 
at  two of t hese m ult iple facet s--one seem ingly "ser ious"  and one seem ingly 

"playful. "  The ser ious facet  w ill be fam iliar  t o psychologist s as a t enet  of t he 
k indred, but  less specif ic,  fam ily  of psychological t heor ies t hat  call 

t hem selves cont ruct iv ist .   

Const ruct ionism-- the N word as opposed to the V word --shares 

const ruct iv ism 's connotat ion of learning as "building knowledge st ructures"  
ir respect ive of t he circum stances of the learning. I t  t hen adds the idea t hat  
t his happens especially  felicit ously  in a context  where the learner  is 

consciously engaged in const ruct ing a public ent it y ,  whether it 's a sand 
cast le on the beach or  a theory of the universe. And this in turn im plies a 

ram ified research program which is t he real subject  of t his int roduct ion and 
of t he volum e it self .   

But  in saying all t his I  m ust  be careful not  to t ransgress the basic tenet  
shared by the V and the N form s:  I f one eschews pipeline m odels of 

t ransm it t ing knowledge in talk ing am ong ourselves as well as in t heor izing 
about  classroom s, then one m ust  expect  that  I  will not  be able to tell you m y 
idea of const ruct ionism . Doing so is bound to t r iv ialize it .  I nstead, I  m ust  

confine m yself to engage you in exper iences ( including verbal ones)  liable t o 
encourage your own personal const ruct ion of som ething in som e sense like 

it .  Only in this way will t here be som ething r ich enough in your m ind to be 
worth talk ing about .   

                                 
1  The following essay is the first  chapter in Seym our Papert  and I dit  Harel's book 

Const ruct ionism  (Ablex Publishing Corporat ion, 1991) . 

 



But  if  I  am  being really  ser ious about  t his,  I  have to ask (and this will 
quick ly  lead us into really  deep psychological and epistem ological waters)  

what  reasons I  have to suppose that  you will be willing t o do t his and that  if  
you did const ruct  your own const ruct ionism  that  it  would have any 

resem blance to m ine?  

I  f ind an interest ing t oe-hold for  the problem  in which I  called the 

playful facet - - t he elem ent  of t ease inherent  in t he idea t hat  it  would be 
part icular ly oxym oronic to convey the idea of const ruct ionism  through a 

definit ion since,  aft er  all,  const ruct ionism  boils down to dem anding that  
everything be understood by being const ructed. The j oke is relevant  to the 
problem , for  the m ore we share the less im probable it  is that  our  self-

const ructed const ruct ions should converge. And I  have learned to take as a 
sign of relevant ly  com m on intellectual culture and preferences the penchant  

for  play ing with self- referent ially  recursive sit uat ions:  t he snake eat ing it s 
t ail,  t he m an hoist ing him self by his own bootst raps,  and the liar  

cont radict ing him self by saying he's a liar .   

Exper ience shows that  people who relate t o t hat  k ind of t hing oft en 

play in sim ilar  ways. And in som e dom ains those who play alike think alike.  
Those who like to play with im ages of st ructures em erging from  their  own 
chaos, lif t ing them selves by their  own bootst raps, are very likely 

predisposed to const ruct ionism . They are not  the only ones who are so 
predisposed. I n Chapter 9 of this volum e, Sherry Turkel and I  analyze the 

epistem ological underpinnings of a num ber of contem porary cultural 
m ovem ents.  

We show how t rends as dif ferent  as fem inist  t hought  and the 
ethnography of science join with t rends in the com puter culture to favor 

form s of knowledge based on working with concrete m ater ials rather than 
abst ract  proposit ions,  and this t oo predisposes them  to prefer  learning in a 
const ruct ionist  rather than in an inst ruct ionist  m ode. I n Chapter  2, I  m ake a 

sim ilar  connect ion with polit ical t rends. 

I t  does not  follow from  this that  you and I  would be precluded from  

const ruct ing an understanding about  const ruct ionism  in case you happened 
not  to be in any of the "predisposed groups"  I  have m ent ioned. Of course 

not .  I  am  not  prepared to be " reduct ionist "  quite to that  extent  about  
arguing m y own theory, and in the following pages I  shall probe several 

other  routes t o get  into resonance on these issues:  for  exam ple,  stor ies 
about  children are evocat ive for  m ore people than recursions and can lead to 
sim ilar  intellectual posit ions.(1)  But  t here is no guarantee;  I  have no 

argum ent  like what  is supposed to happen in form al logic where each step 
leads a depersonalized m ind inexorably along a pre-set  path.  More like the 

t inkerer, the br icoleur,  we can com e to agreem ent  about  theor ies of learning 



(at  least  for  the present  and perhaps in pr inciple)  only by groping in our 
disorder ly bags of t r icks and tools for  t he wherewithal t o build 

understandings. I n som e cases there m ay be no way to do it  one-on-one but  
a m utual understanding could st ill be socially  m ediated:  for  exam ple ( to 

recall t he context  of discussing how to use this volum e) we m ight  both f ind 
ourselves in tune with Carol St rohecker and her evocat ive descr ipt ions of 

working with knots. (2)  Through her we m ight  com e together. But  what  if we 
didn't  f ind a route to any understanding at  all? This would be t ragic if  we 

were locked into a classroom  (or other power r idden)  situat ion where one of 
us has to grade the other ;  but  in t he best  phases of life,  including real 
science and m athem at ics,  it  t urns out  m uch m ore often than is adm it ted in 

schools to be r ight  t o say:  v ivent  les dif ferences!  

I  m ight  appear in the previous paragraph to be talk ing about  accept ing 

or  reject ing const ruct ionism  as a m at ter  of " taste and preference"  rather 
t han a m at ter  of "scient if ic t ruth."  But  a dist inct ion needs to be m ade. When 

one looks at  how people think and learn one sees clear differences. Although 
it  is conceivable that  science m ay one day show that  there is a "best  way,"  

no such conclusion seem s to be on the hor izon. Moreover, even if there 
were, indiv iduals m ight  prefer  to think in their  own way rather than in the 
"best  way."  Now one can m ake two kinds of scient if ic claim  for  

const ruct ionism . The weak claim  is t hat  it  suit s som e people bet ter  t han 
other  m odes of learning current ly  being used. The st rong claim  is that  it  is 

bet ter for everyone than the prevalent  " inst ruct ionist "  m odes pract iced in 
schools.  A var iant  of t he st rong claim  is that  t his is t he only fram ework that  

has been proposed that  allows the full range of intellectual st y les and 
preferences to each find a point  of equilibr ium .  

But  these are not  the quest ions to guide research in the next  few years 
for  they presuppose that  the concept  of const ruct ionism  has reached a 
cer tain level of m atur it y  and stabilit y .  The slogan v ivent  les dif ferences 

m ight  becom e inappropr iate at  t hat  stage. But  when the concept  it self  is in 
evolut ion it  is appropr iate t o keep intellectual doors open and this is where 

we are now. To give a sense of the m ethodology of this ear ly "pre-
paradigm at ic"  stage I  shall t ell som e stor ies about  incidents t hat  fed t he 

early  evolut ion of t he idea.  

More than 20 years ago, I  was working on a project  at  the Muzzey 

Junior High School in Lexington, MA, which had been persuaded by Wally 
Feuerzeig to allow a seventh grade to "do Logo"  instead of m ath for  t hat  
year. This was a brave decision for  a pr incipal who could not  have known 

that  the students would actually  advance their  m ath achievem ent  score, 
even though they didn't  do anything that  resem bled norm al school m ath that  

year !  But  t he story I  really  want  t o t ell is not  about  t est  scores.  I t  is not  



even about  the m ath/ Logo class.  ( 3)  I t  is about  the ar t  room  I  used to pass 
on the way. For a while,  I  dropped in per iodically  to watch students working 

on soap sculptures and m used about  ways in which this was not  like a m ath 
class.  I n the m ath class students are generally  given lit t le problem s which 

they solve or  don't  solve pret t y  well on the f ly .  I n this par t icular  ar t  class 
they were all carving soap, but  what  each students carved cam e from  

wherever fancy is bred and the project  was not  done and dropped but  
cont inued for  m any weeks. I t  allowed t im e to think,  to dream , to gaze, to 

get  a new idea and t ry  it  and drop it  or  persist ,  t im e to talk ,  t o see other  
people's work and their  react ion to yours--not  unlike m athem at ics as it  is for  
t he m athem at ician,  but  quite unlike m ath as it  is in j unior  high school.  I  

rem em ber craving som e of the students' work and learning that  their  ar t  
teacher and their  fam ilies had first  choice. I  was st ruck by an incongruous 

im age of the teacher in a regular  m ath class pining to own the products of 
his students' work!  An am bit ion was born:  I  want  j unior  high school m ath 

class to be like that .  I  didn't  know exact ly  what  " that "  m eant  but  I  knew I  
wanted it .  I  didn't  even know what  to call t he idea. For  a long t im e it  ex ist ed 

in m y head as "soap-sculpture m ath." 

Soap-sculpture m ath is an idea that  buzzes in the air  around m y head 
wherever I  go (and I  assum e it  was present  in the air  t he students who 

wrote the chapters in this volum e breathed) .  Has it  been achieved? Of 
course not .  But  lit t le by lit t le by lit t le we are get t ing there.  As you read the 

chapters you will f ind m any exam ples of children's work that  exhibit s one or 
another  of features of t he soap-sculpt ing class.  Here I  m ent ion two sim ple 

cases which happened to m ove m e especially  deeply.  

Last  year ,  at  Project  Headlight  of t he Hennigan School in Boston, MA, I  

watched a group of children t ry ing to m ake a snake out  of LEGO/ Logo. They 
were using this high- tech and act ively com putat ional m ater ial as an 
expressive m edium ;  the content  cam e from  their  im aginat ions as freely as 

what  the others expressed in soap. But  where a knife was used to shape the 
soap, m athem at ics was used here to shape the behavior  of t he snake and 

physics to f igure out  it s st ructure. Fantasy and science and m ath were 
com ing together,  uneasily  st ill,  but  point ing a way. LEGO/ Logo is lim ited as a 

build-an-anim al-k it ;  versions under developm ent  in our  lab will have lit t le 
com puters to put  inside the snake and perhaps linear  act ivators which will 

be m ore like m uscles in their  m ode of act ion. Som e m em bers of our group 
have other ideas:  Rather than using a t iny com puter,  using even t inier  logic 
gates and m otors with gears m ay be f ine.  Well,  we have to explore these 

routes (4) .  But  what  is im portant  is the v ision being pursued and the 
quest ions being asked. Which approach best  m elds science and fantasy? 

Which favors dream s and v isions and sets off t rains of good scient if ic and 
m athem at ical ideas? 



Last  week, I  watched a tape of children from  Project  Mindstorm  at  t he 
Gardner Academ y in San Jose, CA. A fifth grader who was in his second year 

of working with LogoWriter  was showing a spectacular  sam ple of screen 
graphics he had program m ed. When asked how he did it ,  he explained that  

he had to f igure angles and curvatures to obtain the greatest  "grace."  His 
product  was no less desirable than the soap sculptures,  and it s process 

m uch m ore m athem at ical than anything done in a usual m ath classroom . 
And he knew it ,  for  he added with pr ide:  I  want  t o be a person who put s 

m ath and art  together.  Here again I  hear  answers to quest ions about  tak ing 
down walls t hat  t oo often separate im aginat ion from  m athem at ics.  This boy 
was appropr iat ing m athem at ics in a deeply personal way. What  can we do to 

encourage this? 

I ' l l  t ell another  story to int roduce a second idea. At  the t im e of t he 

Muzzey project  in Lexington, Logo had not  yet  acquired the feature for  which 
it  is best  known to m ost  educators:  I t  had no graphics,  no Tur t le.  I n fact ,  at  

Muzzey School there was no screen, only clanging telet ype term inals 
connected to a distant  " t im e-shared"  com puter.  ( I n fact ,  the or iginat ion of 

t he Logo Tur t le was inspired by the soap-sculpture im age and a few others 
like it .)  About  10 years later, I  was working with Sherry Turkle (5)  and John 
Ber low at  the Lam plighter  School in Dallas,  TX, the f irst  elem entary school 

where there were enough com puters for  children to have alm ost  free access 
to t hem . The f irst  space shut t le was about  t o go up,  and in t he tension of 

wait ing for  it  appeared in m any representat ions on screens all over  the 
school.  "Even the gir ls are m aking space ships,"  one gir l t old us. But  we 

not iced that  although everyone had space ships they did not  m ake them  the 
sam e way. Som e program m ed their  space ships as if they had read a book 

on "st ructured program m ing,"  in the top-down sty le of work that  proceeds 
through careful planning to organize the work and by m aking subprocedures 
for every part  under the hierarchical cont rol of a superprocedure. Others 

seem ed to work m ore like a painter  t han like t his classical m odel of an 
engineer 's way of doing things. The painter-programmer would put  a red 

blob on the screen and call over her fr iends ( for  it  was m ore often, though 
not  always,  a gir l)  t o adm ire the shut t le.  After  a while som eone m ight  say:  

"But  it s red,  t he shut t le is whit e."  "Well,  t hat 's t he f ire! " - -cam e the reply--
"Now I ' ll m ake the white body."  And so the shut t le would grow, taking shape 

through a kind of negot iat ion between the program m er and the work in 
progress. 

This and m any other  such incidents init iated an intense interest  in 

differences in ways of doing things, and dur ing the next  few years (6)  (which 
m eans into the t im e when the work in this volum e was star t ing) ,  "st y le"  was 

alm ost  as m uch in the air  as the "soap-sculpture."  I  was very m uch t roubled 
by quest ions about  whether sty les were categor ical or  a cont inuum , whether 



they were correlated with gender or  ethnic cultures or personalit y t ypes. 
These two key ideas set  t he stage for  t he evolut ion of const ruct ionism .  

Const ruct ionism 's line of direct  descent  from  the soap-sculpture m odel 
is clear ly  v isible.  The sim plest  definit ion of const ruct ionism  evokes the idea 

of learning-by-m aking and this is what  was tak ing place when the students 
worked on their  soap sculptures. But  there is also a line of descent  from  the 

st y le idea. The m etaphor  of a painter  I  used in descr ibing one of t he st y les 
of program m er observed at  the Lam plighter school is developed in Chapter 9 

by Turkle and Papert  in two perspect ives. One ( "br icolage")  takes it s star t ing 
point  in st rategies for  t he organizat ion of work:  The painter-programmer is 
guided by the work as it  proceeds rather than staying with a pre-est ablished 

plan. The other  takes off from  a m ore subt le idea which we call "closeness to 
obj ect s"-- t hat  is,  som e people prefer  ways of t hink ing that  keep them  close 

to physical t hings,  while others use abst ract  and form al m eans to distance 
them selves form  concrete m ater ial.  Both of these aspects of st y le are very 

relevant  to the idea of const ruct ionism . The exam ple of children building a 
snake suggests ways of working in which those who like br icolage and 

stay ing close to the object  can do as well as those who prefer  a m ore 
analyt ic form al st y le.  

Building and play ing wit h cast les of sand,  fam ilies of dolls,  houses of 

Lego, and collect ions of cards provide im ages of act iv it ies which are well 
rooted in contem porary cultures and which plausibly enter into learning 

processes that  go beyond specif ic narrow skills.  I  do not  believe that  anyone 
fully  understands what  gives these act iv it ies t heir  qualit y  of " learning-

r ichness."  But  this does not  prevent  one from  taking them  as m odels in 
benefit ing from  the presence of new technologies to expand the scope of 

act iv it ies wit h t hat  qualit y .  

The chapters in this book offer  m any const ruct ions of new learning-rich 
act iv it ies with an at tem pt  to reach that  qualit y .  A conceptually  sim ple case is 

t he addit ion of new elem ents to LEGO const ruct ion k it s and to the Logo 
m icroworlds, so that  children can build m ore "act ive"  m odels. For exam ple, 

sensors, m iniatur ized com puters that  can run Logo program s, and m otor 
cont rollers allow a child ( in pr inciple)  to build a LEGO house with a 

program m able tem perature cont rol system ;  or to const ruct  form s of ar t if icial 
life and m obile m odels capable of seeking environm ental condit ions such as 

light  or  heat  or  of following or  avoiding one another. Exper im ents carr ied out  
so far  st ill fall a lit t le shor t  of t his idealized descr ipt ion,  and, m oreover ,  have 
been m ounted system at ically  only in the ar t if icial context s of schools or  

science centers.  But  it  is per fect ly  plausible that  fur ther  refinem ent  of t he 
com ponents ( com bined, be it  noted for  fur ther  discussion below, with 

suitable m arket ing)  m ight  result  in such "cybernet ic"  act iv it ies (as we choose 



t o call t hem ) , thus becom ing as m uch part  of the lives of young children as 
playing with toys and dolls,  or  other m ore passive const ruct ion k it s.  I t  is also 

plausible t hat  i f  t his were to happen, cer tain concepts and ways of thinking 
present ly regarded as far  beyond children's ken would enter into what  they 

know "spontaneously"  ( in the sense in which Piaget  talks about  children's 
spontaneous geom et ry or  logic or  whatever) ,  while other concepts--which 

children do learn at  school but  reluctant ly and not  very well- -would be 
learned with t he gusto one sees in Nintendo gam es. 

This v ision advances the definit ion of const ruct ionism  and serves as an 
ideal case against  which result s t hat  have been actually  achieved can be 
j udged. I n par t icular ,  it  illust rates the sense of t he opposit ion I  l ike t o 

form ulate as const ruct ionism  vs.  inst ruct ionism  when discussing direct ions 
for  innovat ion and enhancem ent  in educat ion. 

I  do not  m ean to im ply that  const ruct ion k it s see inst ruct ion as bad. 
That  would be silly .  The quest ion at  issue is on a dif ferent  level:  I  am  asking 

what  k inds of innovat ion are liable to produce radical change in how children 
learn. Take m athem at ics as an ext rem e exam ple. I t  seem s obvious that  as a 

society we are m athem at ical underperform ers. I t  is also obv ious t hat  
inst ruct ion in m athem at ics is on the average very poor.  But  it  does not  
follow that  the route to bet ter  per form ance is necessar ily  the invent ion by 

researchers of m ore powerful and effect ive m eans of inst ruct ion (with or  
without  com puters) .  

The diffusion of cybernet ic const ruct ion k it s into the lives of children 
could in pr inciple change the context  of the learning of m athem at ics.  

Children m ight  com e to want  t o learn it  because they would use it  in building 
these m odels.  And if  t hey did want  t o learn it  t hey would, even if t eaching 

were poor or  possibly nonexistent .  Moreover, since one of the reasons for  
poor  teaching is that  teachers do not  enjoy teaching reluctant  children, it  is 
not  im plausible t hat  t eaching would becom e bet ter  as well as becoming less 

necessary. So changes in the opportunit ies for  const ruct ion could in pr inciple 
lead to deeper changes in the learning of m athem at ics than changes in 

knowledge about  inst ruct ion or  any am ount  of " teacher-proof"  com puter-
aided inst ruct ion.  

This v ision is presented as a thought  exper im ent  to break the sense of 
necessary connect ion between im proving learning and im proving teaching. 

But  m any of it s elem ents can be related to real exper im ents descr ibed in the 
book.  The potent ially  engaging qualit ies of t he cybernet ic const ruct ion k it  is 
well established through work on the sim pler  version of it  known as 

LEGO/ Logo. The direct  spill-over of LEGO/ Logo onto m athem at ical learning is 
not  discussed in t his book,  but  a spill-over  of som ething else in t he sam e 

spi r it  was created and docum ented by I dit  Harel for  her doctoral dissertat ion 



(7) .  Her exper im ents show that  children's at tent ion can be held for  an hour a 
day over per iods of several m onths by m aking (as opposed to using)  

educat ional software--even when the children consider the content  of the 
software to be ut ter ly bor ing in it s usual classroom  form . Moreover, here we 

do see stat ist ically  hard ev idence that  const ruct ionist  act iv it y—which 
integrates m ath with ar t  and design and where the children m ake the 

sof tware—enhances the effect iveness of inst ruct ion given by a teacher in the 
sam e topic ( in the case in point ,  fract ions) .  

Although m ost  of the exam ples in the book use com puters,  som e do 
not .  Most  st r ik ingly, a "knot  lab"  has children building such unorthodox 
ent it ies as a fam ily  t ree of knots.  Why is it  included in t his volum e? I t s 

designer, Carol St rohecker, would say "why knot?"  (8)  Const ruct ionism  and 
this book are about  learning;  com puters f igure so prom inent ly only because 

they provide an especially  wide range of excellent  contexts for  
const ruct ionist  learning. But  com m on old garden st r ing, though less versat ile 

in it s range, prov ides som e as well.  The point  is t hat  t he Knot  Lab,  t he 
Software Design Studio, LEGO/ Logo workshops, and other learning 

environm ents descr ibed in this book all work in one way;  while inst ruct ionist  
learning environm ents, whether they use CAI  or  the pencil-and-paper 
technology of t radit ional classroom s, work in a different  way.  

The asser t ion that  t he var ious const ruct ionist  learning sit uat ions 
descr ibed here "work in one way"  does not  m ean they are not  very different . 

I ndeed, in form  they are very different ,  and intellectual work is needed to 
see what  they have in com m on. The const ruct ion of physical cybernet ic 

creatures is m ade possible by novel hardware. I n a closely related exam ple, 
Mit chel Resnick opened a new range of act iv it ies by creat ing a new software 

system :  an extension of Logo called * Logo which enables a child to create 
thousands of "screen creatures"  which can be given behaviors to produce 
phenom ena sim ilar  to those seen in social insects (9) .  Judy Sachter  created 

a software system  for  children to work in 3-D graphics (10) . I dit  Harel used 
exist ing hardware and software;  her invent ion ( like Carol St rohecker ’s)  was 

on a social level.  She organized children into a Software Design Studio 
within which they learned by teaching, which gave cultural,  pedagogical,  as 

well as technical support  for  the children to becom e software designers.  

There cannot  be m any research groups in educat ion with the capabilit y  

of innovat ing in so m any ways. ( I s this one result  of const ruct ionist  
environm ents?)  St ill,  what  m akes the Epistem ology and Learning Group 
unique is not  this diversit y as such, but  the search for  under ly ing unit y.  The 

creat ion of a m ult it ude of learning sit uat ions ( som et im es called learning 
environm ents or  m icrowor lds)  is a great  asset ,  but  what  gives 



const ruct ionism  the status of a t heoret ical proj ect  is it s epistem ological 
dim ension. 

I nst ruct ionism  vs. const ruct ionism  looks like a split  about  st rategies for 
educat ion:  two ways of think ing about  the t ransm ission of knowledge. But  

behind this t here is a split  t hat  goes beyond the acquisit ion of knowledge to 
touch on the nature of knowledge and the nature of knowing. There is a 

huge dif ference in st atus between t hese two split s.  The f irst  is,  in it self ,  a 
technical m at ter  that  belongs in an educat ional school course on "m ethods."  

The second is what  ought  proper ly  to be called "e; epistem ological."e;  I t  is 
close t o fundam ental issues that  philosophers think of as their  own. I t  raises 
issues t hat  are relevant  t o t he nature of science and to t he deepest  debates 

in psychology. I t  is t angled with cent ral issues of radical t hink ing in 
fem inism , in Afr icanism , and in other areas where people f ight  for  the r ight  

not  only to think what  they please, but  t o think it  in t heir  own ways.  

Concern with ways of knowing and kinds of knowledge is pervasive in 

all t he chapters in this volum e (11)  and this is what  creates connect ion with 
a contem porary movem ent  that  goes far  beyond educat ion. I ndeed, 

m anifestat ions of t he m ovem ent  in quest ion do not  always label t hem selves 
as direct ly concerned with educat ion. And even when they do, the 
educat ional concerns they express seem  at  f irst  sight  t o be disconnected.  

This is dem onst rated by the com plexit ies of som e com m on issues that  
appear in different  guises in m y own cont r ibut ions to this collect ion. My 

chapter with Sherry Turkle ( "Epistem ological Pluralism  and the Revaluat ion 
of the Concrete,"  Chapter  9)  dist ills an epistem ological essence from  inquiry 

into the sociology of knowledge. My closing speech at  the Wor ld Congress on 
Com puters and Educat ion ( "Perest roika and Epistem ological Polit ics,"  

Chapter  2)  looks at  t he sam e epistem ological categor ies through polit ical 
m etaphors (which m ay well be m ore than m etaphoric) . And m y chapter with 
I dit  Harel ( "Software Design as a Learning Environm ent ,"  Chapter 4)  looks at  

them  through the lens of a part icular  educat ional exper ience. The 
understanding that  m y concerns with ways of knowing and kinds of 

knowledge are not  disconnected from  educat ional concerns grew out  of m y 
concerns with knowledge appropr iat ion and sty les of thinking (or  one's sty le 

of m aking a piece of knowledge one's own) ;  it  is t im e to pick this thread up 
again.  

I n the chapter  by Turk le and Papert  the quest ion of st y le takes on a 
new guise.  The issue has shift ed from  the psychological quest ion--Who 
thinks in one sty le or  the other?-- t o t he epist em ological quest ion of 

character izing the differences. I n that  chapter  we take a new look at  the 
confluence of "noncanonical"  epistem ological thinking from  sources as 

diverse as the ethnographic study of laborator ies,  intellectual m ovem ents 



inspired by fem inist  concerns, and t rends within com puter cultures. I t  is 
clear  enough that  each of these st ream s taken separately carr ies 

im plicat ions for  educat ion. But  to capture a com m on im plicat ion one has to 
look beyond what  one m ight  call "a f irst  im pact ,"  which in each case tends to 

be specific rather than com m on, focused on educat ional content  rather than 
on under ly ing epistem ologies.  Thus, fem inism 's f irst  and m ost  obvious 

influence on educat ion was t ied to issues that  very specif ically  affect  wom en, 
for  exam ple, the elim inat ion of gender stereotypes from  school books, 

w it hout  in any way discount ing it s im portance (and the likelihood that  the 
waves it  creates will go m uch fur ther) .  I  call t his a "cleanup"  because in 
it self  it  is com pat ible w it h sim ilar  books.  While t his can be,  and usually  is,  

im plem ented as a very local change,  t he im plicat ions of fem inist  challenges 
to received ideas about  the nature of knowing run radically deeper. For 

exam ple,  t radit ional epistem ology gives a pr iv ileged posit ion to knowledge 
that  is abst ract ,  im personal,  and detached from  the knower and t reats other  

form s of knowledge as infer ior .  But  fem inist  scholars have argued that  m any 
wom en prefer working with m ore personal,  less-detached knowledge and do 

so very successfully .  I f this is t rue, they should prefer  the m ore concrete 
form s of knowledge favored by const ruct ionism  to the proposit ional form s of 
knowledge favored by inst ruct ionism . The theoret ical thrust  of 

"Epistem ological Pluralism "  is t o see t his epistem ological challenge as 
m eshing with those m ade by the other  two t rends it  analyzes. 

The need to dist inguish between a f irst  im pact  on educat ion and a 
deeper  m eaning is as real in t he case of com putat ion as in t he case of 

fem inism . For exam ple, one is looking at  a clear  case of f irst  im pact  when 
"com puter  lit eracy"  is conceptualized as adding new content  m ater ial t o a 

t radit ional curr iculum . Com puter-aided inst ruct ion m ay seem  to refer  to 
m ethod rather than content ,  but  what  counts as a change in m ethod 
depends on what  one sees as the essent ial features of t he exist ing m ethods. 

From my perspect ive, CAI  am plif ies the rote and author itar ian character  that  
m any cr it ics see as m anifestat ions of what  is m ost  character ist ic of- -and 

m ost  wrong with-- t radit ional school.  Com puter lit eracy and CAI , or  indeed 
the use of word -processors, could conceivably set  up waves that  w ill change 

school,  but  in them selves they const it ute very local innovat ions-- fair ly 
descr ibed as placing com puters in a possibly im proved but  essent ially  

unchanged school.  The presence of com puters begins to go beyond first  
im pact  when it  alt ers the nature of t he learning process;  for  exam ple, if  it  
shift s t he balance between t ransfer  of knowledge to students (whether  v ia 

book, teacher,  or  tutor ial program  is essent ially  ir relevant )  and the 
product ion of knowledge by students.  I t  w ill have really  gone beyond it  if  

com puters play a part  in m ediat ing a change in the cr iter ia that  govern what  
kinds of knowledge are valued in educat ion.  The crucial t hesis of 

"Epistem ological Pluralism "  is t hat  while com puters are often seen as 



support ing the abst ract  and im personal detached kinds of knowing (which 
have drawn fire from  fem inists) ,  com putat ional thinking and pract ice has 

been shift ing in t he opposite direct ion towards a potent ial synergy with t he 
fem inist  posit ion.  

Ethnographic studies of science provide a f inal exam ple of a cont rast  
between a super f icial- - t hough as in t he other  cases st ill valuable-- f irst  

im pact ,  and a potent ially  deep epistem ological one. Work by Latour ,  
Traweek, Keller ,  and m any others has produced a picture of how scient ists 

actually work that  should be shared with children:  But  telling children how 
scient ist s do science does not  necessar ily  lead t o far- reaching change in how 
children do science;  indeed, it  cannot ,  as long as the school curr iculum  is 

based on verbally-expressed form al knowledge. And this,  in the end, is what  
const ruct ion is about . 

Footnotes 

(1)  I  understand Piaget  bet ter  when he lets the concrete thinker in him  

em erge in his playing with ext racts from  children's dialogue than when he 

wr ites as a " form al"  thinker.  This does not  m ean that  I  do not  agree with t he 

essent ial core of Piaget 's t hink ing,  t hough I  am  less sure that  he him self 

always does.  

(2)  I n Chapter 12 of Const ruct ionism .  

( 3)  This m ath/ Logo class is the source of several anecdotes in m y book 

Mindstorm s ( 1980) ;  it  is also discussed in m y paper Teaching Children 

Thinking (1971) .  

(4)  For further descr ipt ions of LEGO/ Logo and LEGO Creatures learning 

environm ents, see Chapters 7, 8, 15, 188, and 19 of Const ruct ionism .  

(5)  Sherry Turkle has writ ten a theoret ical analysis of t his exper ience which 

should be read by everyone interested in children and com puters:  The 

Second Self:  The Hum an Spir it  in the Com puter Culture.  See also Chapter  9 

by Turkle and Papert  in Const ruct ionism .   

( 6)  Observat ions on differences in sty les of Logo program m ing were 

reported in Papert ,  Wat t ,  diSessa, & Weir  (1979) .  Sylv ia Weir ,  who 

part icipated very act ively in the pre-  and ear ly  per iods of the Epistem ology 



and Learning group developed an approach to sty le in her book Cult ivat ing 

Minds:  A Logo Casebook (1986) .  

(7)  See I dit  Harel’s dissertat ion Software Design for  Learning:  Children’s 

Const ruct ion of Meaning for Fract ions and Logo Program m ing (1988)  which 

was rev ised and published as Children Designers:  I nterdisciplinary 

Const ruct ions for  Learning and Knowing Mathem at ics in a Com puter-Rich 

School (1991) . See also Chapters 4, 5, 6, and 22 in Const ruct ionism .  

(8)  See Carol St roheker’s dissertat ion (1991) , and Chapter 12 in 

Const ruct ionism .  

(9)  See Chapters 11 and 19 in Const ruct ionism .  

(10)  See Chpater 17 in Const ruct ionism .  

(11)  See especially Part  I I I ,  "Thinking about  Thinking:  Epistem ological Styles 

in Const ruct ionist  Learning,"  Chapters 9 through 17 in Const ruct ionism .  
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